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Executive summary
The hospitality and tourism sector continues to be a large employer that is
experiencing significant growth. It currently employs a workforce of 2.5m,
a rise of 251,878 since 2009. However, its productivity is undermining its
economic performance and overall profitability. Hospitality and tourism
Gross Value Added (GVA) is £46.5bn, significantly less than comparable
sectors such as construction (£79.9bn), manufacturing (£157.0bn) and
retailing (£135.4bn).
The skills base of the sector plays a critical and important role in
undermining productivity given the number of businesses reporting that
their staff lack sufficient skills to meet business needs. 21% of hospitality
and tourism businesses report that their existing staff lack essential skills
compared to only 15% across the UK economy as a whole.
In large part this is caused by high levels of labour turnover, which
costs the sector £274m annually and also makes the sector’s current
recruitment needs extremely challenging as 870,000 of the 993,000 staff
the sector needs by 2022 are to replace existing staff. Labour turnover
also diverts existing investment in training and development away from
where it is needed most in addressing critical skill gaps.
Considerable attention has been given to the recruitment challenges in the
sector, but evidence suggests that paying more attention to staff retention
would help not only to tackle our recruitment problems, but also increase
the competency of the hospitality and tourism workforce. The recruitment
of transient staff is largely driving the high rates of turnover, however, few
businesses are looking at diversifying their recruitment pools, which could
help address their recruitment problems as well as aid retention.
Linked to this, the lack of visible career pathways is having a detrimental
impact in attracting sufficient numbers of skilled applicants. Employers
are finding this to have an adverse effect on finding candidates with the
required customer service behaviours, but also sufficient numbers of chef
and management applicants.
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As a result of these challenges there needs to be greater focus on:
•

Employee engagement to help staff retention

•

Promotion of career progression pathways to the existing workforce,
aligned to succession planning and training and development
opportunities

•

Promotion of career progression pathways to attract candidates to fill
skilled front of house, chef and management roles

•

Recruitment targeting sustainable, but flexible labour pools, such as
older workers and women returning to work

•

More systematic training and development planning being integrated
within an organisation’s people strategy
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It’s a big and growing sector
The hospitality and tourism sector continues to be a big and growing
sector. It currently employs a workforce of 2.5m, a rise of 251,878 since
2009.1
This compares to an increase of 270,389 in manufacturing and a drop of
140,416 in construction and an increase of 50,788 in retail.
Employment:

Hospitality and tourism

Manufacturing

2,530,203

3,037,855

Construction

2,265,246
1

Labour Force Survey (2009, 2014), ONS
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Retail

2,943,899

Since 2009, the vast majority of hospitality and tourism industries have
expanded, with the biggest growth being seen in the restaurant industry,
largely on the back of the growth of the casual dining market. The pubs,
bars and nightclubs industry has also seen a rise in employment after a
period of decline on the back of pub closures and reflects the trend for
more food-led outlets.
Table 1: Employment across the hospitality and tourism sector (2009-2014)

2009

2014

Difference
2009-2014

Hotels

254,303

281,311

11%

Holiday parks and other short-stay
accommodation

61,453

81,024

32%

Camp Sites and Other Accommodation

28,389

29,011

2%

Restaurants

620,424

803,638

30%

Food and Service Management

183,109

196,804

7%

Pubs, bars and nightclubs

336,707

340,215

1%

Organisation of conventions and trade
shows

22,315

31,218

40%

Tourist Services

23,332

32,764

40%

Museum and Cultural Attractions

57,475

63,437

10%

Visitor Attractions

299,070

295,727

-1%

Hospitality Services

391,749

375,054

-4%

Industries

Hospitality & Tourism total

2,278,326 2,530,203

Growth across the hospitality and tourism sector is projected to continue,
with an additional 993,000 staff needed by 2022. The scale of this
demand highlights the current recruitment difficulties facing many sector
employers and the challenge of attracting so many people into the sector
over the next seven years.
On the face of it, the headline figures present a positive and compelling
story of a significant sector of the economy that continues to grow faster
than the economy as a whole.
Indeed this is the case, but at the same time measures of productivity
point to the fact that the sector is not performing as well as comparable
sectors and the data on skills shows that as a sector we are not
maximising our full potential.

29%

Source: Labour Force Survey 2014, ONS
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The productivity question
A key measure of economic output is Gross Value Added (GVA), which
measures the contribution to the economy of each individual producer,
industry or sector and is used to identify Gross Domestic Product (GDP).
Effectively, it is a measure of output relative to input. 2

Hospitality and tourism GVA has significantly increased between 2008 and
2013 compared to other sectors. However, its overall contribution is still
significantly less than comparable sectors.

GVA 2013

Hospitality and tourism sector GVA initially fell in 2009 as the recession
took hold, but has since increased annually. It has increased by 24% since
2009; over twice the growth of GVA in the UK economy (11%).

Hospitality and tourism

In 2013, the sector contributed £43.2bn in GVA to the UK economy, an
increase of almost seven percent from 2012, representing 4.6% of the
country’s total GVA. This increase was largely driven by the restaurant
industry, which has seen a large increase, although all industries have seen
some grow. See table 2.

43,210

Manufacturing

Table 2: GVA across the hospitality and tourism sector (2008-2013)
Industries

GVA 2008 GVA 2013
(£ million) ( £ million)
7,732

8,940

16%

633

865

37%

Camp Sites and Other Accommodation

1,208

1,364

13%

Restaurants

10,018

1,4195

42%

Food and Service Management

3,824

3,947

3%

Pubs, bars and nightclubs

Hotels
Holiday parks and other short-stay
accommodation

156,975

Difference
2009-2014

Construction

79,900

8,204

8,785

7%

Organisation of conventions and trade
shows

800

982

23%

Tourist Services

216

594

175%

Retail

3

214

7033%

Visitor Attractions

2,313

3,324

44%

153,384

Hospitality & Tourism total

34,951

43,210

24%

Museum and Cultural Attractions

Source: Business Demography (2013), ONS
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2

Between 2008 and 2013

31

%

5

%

5.8

%

2.8

%

Gross value added (GVA) is an economic measure of the value of products and services in an
area, industry or sector of an economy

We do not have a recruitment
problem, we have a retention problem
Investment, competition, innovation, enterprise and skills are generally
agreed to be the main drivers of productivity. Despite a considerable
amount of research undertaken into the relationship between skills and
productivity, no direct link has been found in isolation to the other drivers
that says an increase in skills increases productivity. However, what is clear
is that the importance of skills lies in the fact that they also underpin the
other factors. For example, looking at competition, a stronger relationship
has been found between a highly skilled workforce and high-value added
product strategies. 3
So why does the hospitality and tourism sector fare so badly? Other
sectors such as manufacturing rely on technology and innovation to help
increase their output. The retail sector, which has a similar labour market
to the hospitality and tourism sector has seen productivity increase with
the growth of online retailing and the advent of omni-channel retailing.

As we have seen, by 2022 projections suggest that we need to recruit
993,000 more staff. This is an eye watering number however, more
startling is the fact that 870,000 of these staff are needed to replace
existing employees.
So whilst the growth of the sector means we need to recruit more people,
the high rates of labour turnover are driving our recruitment needs
and arguably taking recruitment needs from something achievable to
something which has become highly challenging.
Latest figures conservatively indicate that labour turnover at 30% is
costing the sector £274m annually. 5 However, it is not just the cost of
constant recruitment and initial training that is taking its toll, hospitality
and tourism businesses are likely to report other consequences on their
businesses, as a result of high labour turnover.

Whilst the hospitality and tourism sector has seen increases in productivity
it is relatively low for the size of the sector. However, at the same time
given its size any increase is likely to have a significant impact. 4
Unpacking productivity drivers is complex, however, by just focusing on
one of the likely drivers of productivity - skills - we can see how that alone
is undermining productivity and, importantly, what can be done to raise
its levels.

3

Mason, G. (2005), In Search of High Value Added Production: How Important Are Skills?, Research
Report 663, Department for Education and Skills (DfES)

4

Tourism: jobs and growth – the economic contribution of the tourism economy in the UK (November
2013), Deloitte & Oxford Economics

5

State of the Nation (2013), People 1st
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Existing staff lack the required skills
One of the direct results of labour turnover is that hospitality and tourism
businesses are much more likely to report that their staff lack essential
skills to meet their business needs compared to other sectors. 21% of
hospitality and tourism businesses reported that their existing staff lacked
essential skills compared to only 15% across the UK economy as a whole.

Skill gaps are higher for front facing roles, reflecting the higher percentage
of staff in these roles, but also that they experience the highest rates of
labour turnover. Customer handling skills was the most critical skill lacking,
with 61% of hospitality and tourism businesses reporting it missing
compared to 47% across the economy as a whole. This reflects the
importance of customer service to the sector and the relative difficulty of
recruiting staff with these skills.7 However, it also highlights the magnitude
of the problem, as it is hugely concerning that so many businesses are
reporting skill gaps in this area, given the importance of good customer
service for the sector.

Labour turnover as a driver of skill gaps
Staff being new to the role was the most common reason for these
high rates of skill gaps (63%), followed by training being only partially
completed (61%); both a consequence of high rates of labour turnover.
If we look into the individual industries within the sector, hotels are most
likely to report skill gaps with 3 out of 10 employers reporting them;
significantly higher than the sector average. In contrast the gambling
industry has seen instances of reported skill gaps fall by 7%, which
anecdotally is a result of greater staff retention.6
Percentage of employers reporting skills gaps:

2011

2013

21 21 13 15 30 30 25 23 20 20
%

%

Hospitality
and Tourism
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%

UK Economy

%

%

Hotels

%

%

Restaurants

%

%

Pubs, Bars
and Clubs

%

6

Employer skills survey (2013), UKCES

7

Employer skills survey (2013), UKCES

Impact of skill gaps on business performance

What skills need improving?

Customer handling skills

Hospitality and tourism

UK Economy

61%

47%

Almost two thirds of hospitality and tourism businesses believed that skills
gaps have an impact on the performance of their business, with 17%
reporting they have a major impact. Over half of businesses reporting skill
gaps report an increased workload for other staff, followed by a difficulty
meeting quality standards and increased operating costs.8
Impact of skill gaps:

Planning and organisation
skills

58%

57%

Team working skills

53%

44%

Technical or practical skills
or job specific skills

53%

60%

Oral communication skills

Problem solving skills

8

49%

41%

49%

48%

Hospitality and tourism

UK economy

54% 53% 35% 26% 33% 26% 27% 25% 26% 21%
Increase
workload for
other staff

Have difficulties
meeting quality
standards

Have higher
operating costs

Have difficulties
Lose business
introducing new
or orders to
working practices competitors

The impact of poor staff retention and the constant recruitment of staff is
therefore increasing the number of hospitality and tourism businesses with
skill gaps, which in turn is damaging their competitiveness and holding
back productivity.

Employer skills survey (2013), UKCES
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The recruitment problem
As we have seen, high rates of labour turnover are driving the current
recruitment demand across the hospitality and tourism sector.
The latest figures from the National Employer Skill Survey suggests that
the number of employers reporting vacancies has increased slightly; rising
from 16% to 18% between 2011 and 2013; higher than that found across
the economy as a whole.

The extent to which businesses are reporting hard-to-fill vacancies varies
considerably by industry. Noticeably, the restaurant industry, which has
seen the greatest growth has less of a problem than those industries with
greater seasonality, which tend to have high labour turnover. 9
Recruitment profile by hospitality and tourism industry:
Hard-to-fill vacancies as a proportion of vacancies

Labour turnover as a driver of skill gaps
Of significance for the industry has been the sharp rise in the number
of vacancies employers considered to be hard-to-fill, which has risen
by 12%, from 2011 and 2013. This reflects a similar trend across the
economy as a whole on the back of greater competition for talent and
the fall in unemployment. However, the problem is more acute in the
hospitality and tourism sector. See table 3.

Self-catering
accommodation 49%

Table 3: Recruitment profile across the hospitality and tourism sector and
the UK economy
Hospitality and
Tourism

UK Economy

2011

2013

2011

2013

Employers with vacancies

16%

18%

12%

15%

Employers with hard-to-fill
vacancies

6%

7%

4%

5%

Employers with skills shortage
vacancies

4%

5%

3%

4%

Hard-to-fill vacancies as a
proportion of vacancies

26%

38%

23%

35%

Proportion of vacancies that are
skill shortage vacancies

17%

27%

16%

27%

Source: Employer skills survey (2013), UKCES
9
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Food and service
management 44%

Hotels 42%

Events 42%

Pubs, bars and
nightclubs 33%

Tourist services 28%

Restaurants 38%

Visitor attractions 22%

Research Insight: Seasonal hospitality and tourism employment (March 2015), People 1st

The majority of vacancies in the sector are for front facing and entry level
roles with 68% of employers reporting vacancies. Again, this reinforces
the effect of high labour turnover, as turnover rates are higher for these
roles. The extent to which hospitality and tourism businesses are finding it
more problematic to recruit these roles are borne out by the fact that the
percentage of employers reporting hard-to-fill vacancies has risen by 4%
since 2008. This supports other figures such as those in the
Caterer.com Hospitality Employment Index which shows a year on year
fall in the number of applications for sector vacancies.
Recruiting for chef roles continues to be a major challenge for the sector,
with the number of reported hard-to-fill vacancies again increasing by 2%
between 2008 and 2013. The latest figures suggest that 26% of hospitality
and tourism business have hard-to-fill vacancies for chefs. Anecdotally,
hospitality employers highlight that chef recruitment continues to be a
significant problem, with some businesses being forced to deskill their
operations. In 2008, the proportion of hard-to-fill vacancies that were for
chef roles was 33% and by 2013, this had risen to 38%. This is particularly
concerning as in the past year half of catering colleges have seen student
numbers fall on chef courses,10 whilst at the same time, the number of
chef apprentices has also fallen.11
In contrast in 2008, 12% of employers reported vacancies for managers,
which by 2013 had dropped to 6%. This is reflects the fact that during the
recession there was greater management retention, fewer management
positions being created and many larger businesses proactively tackling
their management shortages.12

10

Hospitality College Survey (2015), People 1st

11

Statistical First Release (March 2015), Skills Funding Agency

12

Recruitment and retention in the hospitality and tourism sector (2014), People 1st
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Why recruitment is getting harder
The reason for hard-to-fill vacancies varies, with a third of businesses
with hard-to-fill vacancies reporting a low number of applicants with the
required skills, a quarter that applicants lack the required work experience
and 22% that there are a low number of applicants generally.
Main reasons given for hard-to-fill vacancies:

34 24
%

Low number of applicants
with the required skills

22

%

Lack of work experience
the company demands

%

Low number of applicants
with the required attitude,
motivation or personality

19

%

Not enough people interested
in doing this type of job

19

%

Job entails shift work/
unsociable hours

Source: Employer Skill Survey 2013, UKCES

From 2008, with the onset of the recession, hospitality and tourism
businesses found it relatively easy to recruit owing to rising unemployment
and the fact that many sectors were either laying off staff or not recruiting.
However, since 2014, the sector has once more found it difficult to recruit.
When the economic problems started, unemployment was 5.7 percent in
January 2008. However, this increased to a high of 8.4 percent in October
2011, before falling to 5.7 percent in March 2015. In some locations
unemployment is relatively low, which makes it particularly challenging.
Regionally, just 4.2% of the working population in the South East are
unemployed, compared to 7.5% in the North East. However, even this hides
significant local variations.

The sector therefore faces two challenges, insufficient numbers of
applicants and not enough applicants with the right skills. Research shows
that employers are not seeking high level technical skills but essentially
looking for applicants with the right personality to interact with customers
and work in a team. Unfortunately, many are finding that the long-term
unemployed do not have these essential attributes and skills and in large
part these often represent those coming through job centres.13

13
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Recruitment and retention in the hospitality and tourism sector (2014), People 1st

An increasingly transient workforce
What is influencing the difficulty hospitality and tourism employers have
recruiting and what is driving high labour turnover? In large part this is
down to the lack of visible career pathways in the sector and sector
businesses’ focus on recruiting transient labour.

State Pension Age. Already, a number of hospitality and tourism
employers are rethinking their recruitment strategies to take this into
account, but not enough.17

Dependency on migrant workers

Overreliance on young people

Migrant workers continue to offer an essential lifeline to many hospitality
and tourism businesses who would struggle to operate without them.
Latest figures suggest that migrant workers account for a quarter of the
workforce, with significant variations across the UK.

The hospitality and tourism sector continues to over rely on a young
workforce. 34% of the workforce are under 25, nearly three times
the proportion of young people working across the economy as a
whole (12%).14
Hospitality and tourism employers are likely to see younger people as
more willing to work flexible hours and being able handle the often physical
demands of the job.15 As a result a large proportion of waiting staff (66%),
bar staff (60%) and kitchen and catering assistants (40%) are under 25.

19

%

19

%

Given the types of job roles that young people are most likely to fill, it is no
surprise that industries where these occupations are found tend to have a
high proportion of younger people working for them. A higher percentage
of those under 25 are found in the pubs, bars and nightclubs and
restaurant industries. These are the same industries that report the highest
labour turnover.
Targeting a young workforce is nothing new, but what is significantly
different is that demographic changes mean that the pool of younger
people is getting smaller. Last year, the European Commission highlighted
the likely impact of demographic changes on economic growth across
27 EU Member States. They concluded that by 2020 the EU working
age population will have shrunk by 13m, the equivalent of 4% of this
age group.16 Recently, a report to the Government by their Business
Champion for Older Workers reported that by 2022, there will be 700,000
fewer 16-19 year olds, but 3.7m more people aged between 50 and the

Scotland

Greater
Manchester

17

%

East
Midlands

20

%

West
Midlands

70
London

%

14

Labour Force Survey (2014), ONS

15

Recruitment and retention in the hospitality and tourism sector (2014), People 1st

16

Growth potential of EU human resources and policy implications for future
economic growth (2013), European Commission

17

A New Vision for Older Workers: Retain, Retrain, Recruit (2015) Dr Ros Altmann
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In all likelihood, the recruitment of migrant workers is likely to increase
as unemployment continues to fall, the sector continues to expand and
unemployment in the Eurozone continues to remain high.
The number of migrant workers coming into the UK continues to be a
controversial and much debated policy area. If any curbs are introduced
this could have a devastating effect on the hospitality and tourism
sector. The latest figures suggest that 8% of all migrants in the UK work
in hospitality roles, which makes it the third largest industry employing
migrant workers behind health and social care (15%), wholesale and retail
trade (12%) and equal to education (8%).18

Industry

Full Time

Organisation of
conventions and trade
shows

79%

Part Time

Museum and cultural
attractions

67%

33%

Hotels

66%

34%

Tourist services

65%

35%

Food and service
management

57%

43%

Camp sites and other
accommodation

56%

44%

Restaurants

51%

49%

Food and service
management

49%

51%

Hospitality Services

47%

53%

Pubs, bars, nightclubs

41%

59%

Flexible contracts
Flexible working arrangements are nothing new and have been used
by sector employers to meet peaks in demand. However, the amount
of flexible contracts has eroded visible career pathways and given the
impression of a sector that only offers short-term casual work.
As we have seen, the increased availability of part-time and flexible roles
makes it attractive for younger workers, but it also increases labour
turnover and makes it more difficult to recruit and retain staff.
Currently, 53% of the hospitality and tourism sector’s workforce are parttime. This has increased by 7% since 2009. Part-time workers are more
likely to be found in the hospitality services, pubs, bars and clubs and
restaurant industries.

18

Recruitment and retention in the hospitality and tourism sector (2014), People 1st
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21%

Source: Labour Force Survey 2014, ONS

Flexible or zero hour contracts have emerged over the last five years and
recent estimates suggest 250,000 people are employed on a zero hour
contract in the hospitality and tourism sector.19 The sector is thought to
account for almost 20% of all current zero hour contracts and almost a
quarter of workers on them are students.20 This is no surprise as students
are one group who can manage their studies and exams around work and
it also means employers can retain the skills of individuals in periods of low
consumer demand. However, zero hour contracts remain controversial,
as evidence suggests that employment growth has been driven by
these types of working arrangements, which are unstable for many
households and have increased the political focus on ‘in work poverty’.
This helps explain why on a macro scale tax receipts are lower as those in
employment are generating lower levels of income tax and is a contributor
to a wider productivity problem across the UK economy. This is another
area that is likely to be hotly debated politically and could have significant
repercussions on the sector if there is a change of policy.

£52,440

Linked to the nature of contracts on offer and the large proportion of entry
level jobs, pay in the sector continues to be very low compared with other
sectors of the economy.
Average pay in the sector is £18,127, compared to £27,271 across
the economy as a whole. This has increased by £1,249 and £1,895
respectively since 2008.
Similarly, management pay across the economy as a whole is £52,440,
which is much greater than comparative managerial roles in the sector. 21

£24,813

£29,161

Hotel and accommodation
managers and proprietors

Pay

Conference and exhibition
managers and organisers

£23,884

Publicans and managers of
licensed premises

£23,781

Restaurant and catering
establishment managers
and proprietors

Source: Annual Survey of Hours and Earnings, ONS

Managers across the
economy as a whole

19

Research Insight: Creating a sustainable workforce (2014), People 1st

20

Flexibility or insecurity? Exploring the rise in zero hours contracts (August 2013), The Work Foundation

21

ASHE (2014), ONS
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The gender balance
The hospitality and tourism sector continues to employ more women than
men (56%), although this has fallen by 1% since 2011, reflecting the long
term projections of a gender balanced workforce.22
Despite the increasing attention on encouraging a greater percentage of
women to hold senior positions, the number of women in senior positions
such as managers and directors has fallen from 43% to 41% since 2009.23
There continues to be a marked gender spilt across specific occupations;
with chefs, restaurant managers, pubs, bar and nightclub managers and
leisure managers roles being filled by a high percentage of men.

There is still much to do in this area. With ongoing skill shortages for
managers and changing demographic changes, supporting more women
into the sector and helping them progress to more senior roles is crucial.
Despite the fact that the proportion of women in senior roles has fallen,
a large percentage of businesses are actively focusing on the problem.
The most common initiative is providing flexible working, offered by 64%
of businesses. However, research for People 1st’s Women 1st campaign
found that, whilst many businesses were offering flexible working, a large
percentage provided flexibility for the business but not the individual.24

81%
62%

62%

61%

31

64

%

%

of sector businesses
often flexible working to
help women progress to
higher positions
Chefs

Restaurant
managers

Source: Labour Force Survey 2014, ONS
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Pub, bar and
nightclub
managers

Leisure
managers

of sector businesses do
not offer any support

22

State of the Nation report (2013), People 1st

23

Labour Force Survey (2009 & 2014), ONS

24

The Little Book of Diversity (2013), Women 1st

Falling training investment
The hospitality industry invests a significant amount of money in training
and development. In 2013, sector businesses spent approximately £2.7bn
on training, with 63% of hospitality and tourism businesses reporting
having provided training in the past 12 months, compared to 66% of
businesses across the economy as a whole.

People 1st has supported sector businesses with training evaluation
over the past two years and has identified that many businesses are not
systemically thinking about their training activities and the impact they
want to see as a result of their training. As such many of them are unable
to demonstrate a return on investment.

The economic downturn has had a significant adverse impact on training.
In 2009, 82% of sector businesses had provided training to their staff and
the hospitality and tourism sector ranked as one of the highest investors in
the training and development of their staff.

This is concerning, as currently, despite the £2.7bn investment annually on
training it appears to be having little impact on skill gaps, given high rates
of staff turnover and the fact that training is not being planned effectively.
Currently, only 41% of hospitality and tourism businesses have a training
plan and only a quarter have a dedicated training budget.25

The vast majority of training and development is targeted at initial training
and development and perceived statutory areas such as food safety and
health and safety. Once again we can see the impact of labour turnover,
as finite training budgets are being directed at new joiners, rather than
targeting specific needs identified within their businesses.

Of those sector businesses reporting skill gaps, 71% of businesses said
that they would increase the training and development of their staff. Yet,
evidence suggests that this is not happening given the fall in training
investment and the fact that apprenticeship numbers have fallen by
approximately 5,000 since their peak in 2012/13.
Businesses need to take a step back and review how they are going about
their training, assess the impact that labour turnover is having on their
training budget and look at the impact training and development is having
on addressing skill needs and staff progression.

25

Employer Skills Survey (2013), UKCES
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Summary
The hospitality and tourism sector continues to be a large employer and to
experience significant growth. However, its productivity is undermining its
economic performance and overall profitability.
The skills base of the sector plays a critical and important role in
undermining productivity given the number of businesses reporting that
their staff lack sufficient skills to meet business needs. In large part this is
caused by high levels of labour turnover, which also makes the sector’s
current recruitment needs extremely challenging and diverts existing
investment in training and development away from addressing skills gaps.
Considerable attention has been given to the recruitment challenges in the
sector, but evidence suggests that paying more attention to staff retention
would help not only to tackle our recruitment problems, but also increase
the competency of the hospitality and tourism workforce. The recruitment
of transient staff is largely driving the high rates of turnover, however, few
businesses are looking at diversifying their recruitment pools, which could
help address their recruitment problems as well as aid retention.
Linked to this, the lack of visible career pathways is having a detrimental
impact in attracting sufficient numbers of skilled applicants, which in
particular is having an adverse effect in finding candidates with the
required customer service behaviours, but also sufficient numbers of chef
and management applicants.

As a result of these challenges there needs to be greater focus on:
•

Employee engagement to help staff retention

•

Promotion of career progression pathways to the existing workforce,
aligned to succession planning and training and development
opportunities

•

Recruitment from diverse labour pools so we are not so dependent on
attracting younger people

•

Promotion of career progression pathways to attract candidates to fill
skilled front of house, chef and management roles

•

Recruitment targeting sustainable, but flexible labour pools, such as
older workers and women returner

•

More systematic training and development planning integrated within
an organisation’s people strategy

If the sector were to raise productivity levels by just 1% it would contribute
an additional £1.43bn to the UK economy.
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